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lilv AMUSEMENTS "
Rain vrfndswet feet, caught fn
the storm; sore throat, hard colds,

night coughs; all seem to be the
fllmmon lot of school children.

BOYLAN-PEARC- E CO. 1 BOYLAN-PEAKC- E CO.
i:' THE SUMMER STYLE BOOK XOW READY 20c. , ; . '

Pectoral at bedtime will often,

quiet a fresh cough for the whole

night A few more doses, and the
cold disappears. 'Ask your own
doct6r,his opinio of this cough
medicine for children He knows.

Fascinating Millinery displays swaying the crowds in ourChildren Use
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notable openings of the past, falls far short of the mark, placed

alongside this magnificent show of beautiful Hats, for the ap-

proach of Easter.

French Patterns, American Designs, Tailor- -
Made Hats.

No wonder people are enthusiastic for it requires no romanc-
ing to say, people are held spell-boun- d before such perfect pic-

tures of loveliness, dreams of beauty, entrancing, divine. Such
becoming adornments to youth and beauty baffles description.

The Children's Hats.
Dainty affairs for the little tots, Manilla, Milan and Java

straw, Lace Tuscan and Hemp braids, White Pique, Linen and
Embroidered Hats. Baby Caps galore, indefinitely described
as darling little things that every mother admires.

Complete Line of Hair Goods.
This new departure successfully launced, fairly jumps into

popularity. Real human Hair dressings, the wanted kinds.
Hair Braids, long Switches, Coronets, Puffs and Curls, a select
stock for discriminating buyers.

-PEARCE COMPANY.

GRAND

. Today and tonight are the last'
three performances of this week's
clever vaudeville offering, and for
next week the. Grand will offer one of
the biggest and best vaudeville shows
ever seen in Raleigh. The bill will
consist of novelty acts, singers, dancer-

s,-real comedians, pretty girls,' and
some of the best motion pictures and
orchestra selections. Just keep your
eye on the Grand, the home of polite
vaudeville and high class motion pic
tures. ; .. ,

Ladles' and children's matinee to
day at 2:30 and two full shows ht

al 8:00 and, 9:30. Admission
remains the same.

METROPOLITAN

Beginning Monday the Metropoli
tan Theatre has booked a great fea
ture attraction, coming direct from
New York and playing only two
towns in this state, Raleigh and Dur
ham. This 'act 1s in the nature of a
great mind reader, Prof. Neuman.

The Boston American of August
29th last carries a large two column
cut of Prof. Newman with a two col
umn write up of his wonderful feats
in that. city.

A committee of three prominent
men of this city, was selected to con
ceal some articles and Prof. Newman,
accompanied by this committee, drove
over the 811:6618 of Boston and found
the hidden articles.

An Interview given by Prof. New
man to. a Boston American reporter
says in part:

"I will do it of that I have not
the slightest doubt," he said to a Bos-
ton American reporter. "I am glad
that a committee has been selected
which will have the full confidence of

public. I want to show that I,
can do this that there Is no trick
about it is solely a matter
of reading the human mind.

"Of 'course I ". do not even know
what has been hidden. I have placed
no restrictions On it. I have said
that it might be. any object on earth,
of any size, from a bean to an ele
phant.- - It might be concealed with
fifty other articles. That would make
no difference.

"I have hot plnced any restrictions
on the plnce where it might be hid-

den except that it must not have
been placed In a safe or about the
clothing of any person- -- which the
committee, I Understand, considers
perfectly fair conditions and not cal
culated to impair; the '.alue of the
test."' vi;'j

Prof. Neumanill arrive in Ral-
eigh some time tomorrow and a com-
mittee of three 'will be selected Mon-
day and this, same test given here,
The start will be made from the
Tucker Building: Pharmacy at 12
o'clock Monday. - Adv. it.

REVELRY

"The Modern Messenger Boy"
Comedy. Here Is another full reel
Essanay comedy In which are de-
veloped some of the funniest situa-
tions ever shown in motion pictures.
The title of the film alone suggests
possibilities for an intensely funny
film and we- can assure you that we
have not overlooked anything of in-- :

terest. The film is "one of a thous-
and laughs". -

"In the Sultan's Power" A pic-

ture that will interest the world.
Jack Thornton, an American traveler
while touring Europe meets the
daughter of an old nobleman and falls
in love with her. He is persistent in
his suit for her hand, but outside of a
seemingly cordial friendship the lady
apparently does not return his affec
tions. There is a reason for this.
Come out to the Revelry and see
what this reason is and enjoy a good,
clean performance. We have an
other good picture besides the above
named, and besides, Levin's orches-
tra plays tonight. Out; program for
ton(ght is a good one and you cannot
afford to miss it and we hope to see
your smiling face again tonight. It

GEORGE EVAN'S RELEASED.

Negro Chauffeur Who Killed Mr.
Christ enbury Out on Bond.

(Special to jftie Times.)
Charlotte, March 19 As a result of

habeas corpus proceedings instituted
before Judge James L. Webb yester
day afternoon, George Evans, the col-

ored chauffeur, who was driving" the
car belonging to Mrs. Jeremiah Goff, of
this city, which fan down and killed
Mr. M. W. Christenbury last Saturday,
was released from jail on $2,000 ball.
The bond was given being signed by
Mr. Qoff. The defendant had been
committed to jail without bail by
Justice of the Peace C. ,L. Hunter fol-
lowing the coroner's Investigation which
resulted In the returning of a verdict
to the effect that the death of the de- -

i nit's nils
This popular remedy never fails to

'effectually cure -

dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
ieadache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from
torpid Liver and Cad Digestion

TM natural result Is food appetite
and-soli- d flesh. Dos saallt Wegant
Iv invar eomtet mat aaav to swallow.

BOYLAN

ceased was due to tin- crliiilniil
of the colored chau.Teur.

The defendant was 'repre'-'ciilod- ' ly
attorney T. C. Guthrie Solii'iinr Hi-- i irt
riai-kson- uppcaiod in of the
state and his was Hint tlie Imru'l
be made $5,000. .

','

You can tell when a sir! ,,;,),., ,

have many dances at a party by tlie
way she pretends she 1'a.l i'.h v.i

(r

' ,( Special to The Times.) .

-- Wilmington,-' N. C March !9
Baseball fever here has been aroused
over the announcement bx Mr. J. Ed.
Smith, owner., of the tyilm'lngton
baseball franchise ''in the. Eastern
Carolina Leanm: that hn hna arm riff.

ed a number ofgamea which will be
had as preliminary' events to the reg
ular scheduled earhds dnrlntr the an--
proaching season.' " The local players
will be required to report for train.

( ies on May 8th. The season begins
"May 23rd and tlie schedule embraces
- nlnetythree games.

The Christian College team of Wll-
son comes here for games on May
13th and 14th. The- - Mechanics,

aggregation from
' Columbia. S. C, have accepted dates

for May 19th, 20th and 21st, the
games to be played here. In addition
to these five contests games will be
played with the strong Fort Caswell
nine, as well as local teams. These
preliminary contests will serve to put
the Wilmington team in fine condl-- :
tlon for the season and the contests
will be interesting exhibitions of the
Bport.

" The owner of the local franchise
has received contracts from twelve
crack players. ' These, as well as
other players yet to be signed, will
report for training on May 8th. The
full squad will number more than 30
men and from these a fast Uim will
be. picked.

Player-manag- er Bert Kite, a heady
catcher: "Rube"-- , Howard, pitcher
Riley, outfielder; Guerrant, a crack
thid baseman, and Hyames, short-
stop, all of last year's squad, will fur
nish a nucleus for the team this Bea
Ron. These men have all agreed to
terms submitted by tbo management
and they will be on hand when play
beclns. Others who have sent In
their contracts are Harris.a catcher
Gbinger, a pitcher who twirled fine
games In Virginia
circles last year; Harris, a heaver of
ability from the Florida League; Jn- -
fielders Carroll, Leach, Roberts, Par-
don,, and. Outfielders Hearne, Free
man and Holler. The management Is
negotiating with another fast catcher,
several c.ntck pitchers and an infield- -
ppr nnH nntfipMera Thfl manncrpt fa
negotiating with two of the best
pitchers in North Carolina collegiate
circles and he hopes to land these
men . within the next few days
.'Dave" Seifert, a Wilmington boy
who is making a brilliant name for
himself In college baseball ton the
strong A. & M. team at Raleigh, may
also be given a try out here if he' de
cides to play- professional baseball

r.SelferV ls,.a seasoned
and experienced player and has all
the marks of a "comer." .'
- The schedule as adopted- gives
Wilmington the last three days of
each week at home. The local team
opens the season at Wilson. -

WAKE FOREST DEFEATED.

Second Time in Two Years Trinity
Park Has Hnnded Theni a Lemon

(Special to The Times.)
Durham, N. C, March 19 The

Trinity Park High School yesterday
defeated the Wake Forest College
team by the safe score of 7 to 2.

This was the game that was called
off earlier in the week and again put
on the schedule. At that time there
was sent out from the college to the
state papers that the suggestion as
the park school beat Wake Forest
two years ago and played them a 2

to 1 fourteen inning game last year,
Wake Forest winning, there might
be a reason. Wake Forest was game
and agreed to play.

The story of yesterday's second de
feat In two years at the hands of the
high school team here can be explain- -

ed In three words: "Too much Fitz-
gerald." r The kid struck out sixteen
men, had everything on the ball.
while the hitting of Whitted, Dor-se- tt

and Lowe was the kind that
would pull victory from almost any
perch. Mattock at third covered a
whole seotion of the earth and the
preps played unusual ball. Capt,
Walter West, of the college nine)
went over and coached the team to
victory. j ;

;The preps were so greatly elated
over the game that all of "them want-
ed to walk back to Durham. They
will return in due time today and in
the proper style. ;

s

- . .

WILL PLAY TODAY.

Hud ILane Goes Up Against Alma

Mater This Afternoon.
(Special to The Times.)

Durham, N. C, March 19 The
Christian College team of Wilson will
play the second, game of the 1910
Trinity, series this afternoon at the
college grounds, the game being caus-

ed at o'clock.
;"Bud" Lane, premier pitcher of the

1908 .team, .will be with the colle-

gians of Wilson. .While It to , not
known whether he will pitoh or not,
there is a hope down town that he
will. Lane has not been seen at Work

here since the season of two years
ago, though a few Durham people
watched him euchre Raleigh out of
the race last year by pitching eleven

Only On "BROMQ QUIMNE,' that to

Droao Qnlaiae
amaCo)4 Om y Cr$tnJ Dm

it or not, as he says.
3. O. AYBR OOMPAWT. Iw.ll. Hm

Downhearted I All

fin, Oak Ridge's pitcher, is? That
was classy ball he twirled at Chapel
Hill yesterday.

In the Philadelphia-Trinit- y game
Thursday, Moren fanned 7, Foxen 9,

and Gantt 4. Moren is the youngster
whose dad gives him one hundred
plunks every game he wins.

It has been announced that the S,

I. A. A. officials have refused to al
low "Big" Bob Gantt to pitch for
Trinity this season. This will be

heard with regret by the supporters
of the Durhamltes, for that boy has
the. goods.

Phillies Here Wednesday.
There will be a great game of ball

here next Wednesday afternoon,
when the Philadelphia Nationals will
cross bats with A. & M. The Phillies
have been training at Southern Pines
for several weeks and will finish the
training and break camp next Tues
day, by which time they will be In

shape to do their best. It Is seldom
that Ralelgii people get a chance to
see the "big boys" In action, especial
ly" after Vonipleting training. The
team that will line up here next Wed
nesday will be the same that will
fight for the National League pennant
this year. The pitching will prob
ably be done by Moren or Foxen, and
either Jacklitsch or Dooin will do the
receiving act.

The A. & M. team Is one of the
strongest college teams in the south
and with Sexton in the box it pro
poses to make the leaguers play all
through the game. A. & M. scored
on Philadelphia last season and hope
to do this act several times next
Wednesday.

. It will be a great game, j
'

.PROF. XEWMAX .

At The Metropolitan Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday.

TWO MEN SHOT,

No Clue As to Who Waylaid and Shot
Two Young Men.

' (Special to The Times.) ,

WaJosboro, March 19 Much mystery
surounds the shooting of Warren John
son and William Barnhill at Bennett's
Station on the Atlantic, Coast Line
south of WndeHboro last Sunday night,
and up to this time the officers have
been unable to locate the party want
ed. Rumors are in circulation that the

wanted man" is a citizen of Wades
boro. The Bhootlng occurred Sunday
night shortly after midnight.

Warren Johnson, bookkeeper and
iChlef elerk at Suiidstrom &, Strat-ton'- s

railroad camp at Bennett's Sta
tlon, on the Coast Line,, and : Wm.
Barnhill, shovel man at the same place,
were fired upon with a shot gun by
some person concealed nearby, as they
were walking on the railroad near, the
camp. Mr. Johnson was Khot In both
legs and Mr. Barnhill in the legs and
hip. 'They caried a lantern, which was
shattered bv the shot. . ;

Messrs, Johnson and Barnhill walked
from the point where they were shot
to the camp, where they procured nn
automobile and went to Morven'and
had their wounds dressed by Dft
Thompson. Both are- - painfully,; but
not seriously, hurt. - - r' ,:

Hoarse Coughs, Stuffy Colds.
Pain in 'chest . and sore lungs, are
symptoms that quickly develop into
a dangerous illness it the cold is not
cured. Foley's Honey, and Tar stops
the cough, heals and eases the con
gested parts, and brings quick reliefl
Klng-Crowe- l! Drug Co., (Fayettevtlle
and Hargett stretea.)

Innings against the Red Birds with
the ghost of a bit. -

The game this afternoon is with a
team practically unknown here and
its strength cannot therefore be
guessed. It is more than probable
that Coach Adklns will pitch Sam
Gantt and Godfrey, as Bob Gantt's
arm is far from being- - in shape.
Though injured several days ago,
Catcher Claude Flowers is able to
play and if needed Will be behind the
bat.

Next week there will be three of
the big games, two with Lafayette
and the first of the Amherst series.
And. from now on the season will be
a rapid succession of games, in which
some of the best teams of the coun-
try will play the locals.

'.' Rocky Mount has received con-

tracts frorti nineteen players and is
now after more pitchers. The Rail-
roaders are preparing to give some-
body trouble. v...

Carolina, 4; Oak Ridge, .

(Special to The Times. )

Chapel Hill, N.C., March 19 Yes-

terday afternoon the University of
North Carolina defeated the strong
team from Oak Ridge by the score of
4 to 3. For nine innings the teams
battled without a run being made.
Then both sides got busy.

The Oak Ridge team has such well
known players as Earle Holt, May-berr- y,

Beason, Clap and others.
Griffin and Stewart were the oppos-
ing pitchers.

In the tenth Oak Ridge started out
with a rush. Clap lined out for three
bases. Moore walks and swipes Sec-

ond. Mayberry out, pitcher to first,
and Earle Holt is up. He is equal to
the ocasion and laces out one for two
bases, scoring Clap and Moore. Beas
on singles and steals second. Holt
scores on an error. On a long fly and
a double at second the side is retired.
but it looked as though the boys from
the Ridge had the game sewed up for
fair. But with that old "do or die
spirit, Carolina went to the bat,
Poole fans; Rose takes one on the
body and immediately steals second.
Bute singled, scoring Rose. Arm
strong hits to left. In-a- n attempt to
get Buie, both men move up a base
Hamilton, hits for two bases, scoring
Armstrong and Bute. Duncan walks
and on an error" Hamilton comes in
with the winning run.

It was a great finish of a great
game.

Score by innings: R. H. E
Carolina, 000 000 000 44 8 1

O. Ridge . . 000 000 000 33 8 1

Batteries: Stewart and Poole;
Griflln and Pinkey. Struck out by
Stewart, t; urimn, 7. Bases on balls,
Stewart, 3; Griffin, 2. Umpire, "Far
tner Moore.

-

r ::r:'. 22 to 2.
(Special to The Times.) '.

Whitsett, March 19 Whitsett In
stitute defeated the Monticello High
School team yesterday afternoon by
the score of 22 to 2. There never
was the least doubt of the outcome
from the beginning.

:

The Bingtuunltes.
(Special to .The Times.)

Mebane, N. C, March 19 The
Bingham .ball team has appeared on
the athletic field In a beautiful new
uniform made of White flannel. The
schobl color in dark blue and gold
stands out In pleasing contrast with
the prevailing white of the body of
the suit and' make altogether a very
handsome and attractive appearance,

On the 14th the team had Its first
game at Chapel Hill with the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, the soore be
ing 6 to 2 In favor of the University,
Two of U. N. C.'s runs came in the
second Inning and two in the third,
being long fly balls carried far be'
yond the outfielders' reach by the
strong wind. Another was forced
over the plate in the fifth by Pitcher
Howard's being very wild from lack
of practice. The sixth run for the
University Was added in the seventh
by the batter's being hit by a pitched
ball; two sucessive stolen bases and
a well1 executed , "squeeze" play,
Bingham's runs came in the sixth In-

ning by an error; stolen base, base
on halls and a single over second.
The Bingham team received royal en-

tertainment,; asi usual,, .and enjoyed
the trip very much. . '

Bingham's second game will be
played in Harden Park, near , Bur-
lington,1 Saturday, March 19th with
Oak Ridge Institute.

We don't like to display our ignor
ance, but we want to know who Grif

THE GRAND THEATRE

HOME OF POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

ALL THIS WEEK:
High Class Vaudeville and Motion Pictures.

A Great Big Bill Will be Seen
at this House Next Wee k .

Don't Miss It.
Yes, at the Grand.

(inle !n Knalisli niamiel.
(I5y Cable to Tiie Times.)

I.oikIuii, .M:i! h 19 Reports of
aiMistcr heiin to arrive today follow- -

"

Ins a tci niic gale t.iat swept

the IJugiiiili t'.iannol. Two fishing

c.e lost, lour men being
it ml. many' other craft are

I'larel for. '

XH.1ITS.T S:0 AND f:HO.

10 and 20 ( cuts.

You Know It's Good."

,.. Prices 5 and 10 Cents.

. . Prices 10 and 20 Cents.

THE REVELRY

THEATRE

THK OXLV' IIKJH CLAS

PICTIRE AXD JIVSIC

THEATRE.

PROGHAr FOK TONIGHT.

"The Modem Messenjer Hoy.'

"In the Sultan's Powev."

"Victim of Circumstances."

3
PICTCRES.
Fl IX REELS.

,000 KKET tiOXtJ.

S1IOAV OVER 1:oVK LONG.

GOOD Pictures GOOD
'

GOOD Music GOOD

GOOD People GOOD

GOOD House GOOD

What More Do You Want For'
and 10 Cents.

COME AND HE COVVIXCED.

"Xo dannei" that your wnll paper

if you IioiikIiI, it here will be du-

plicated clsewliere.

Xot only is the design exclusive

and the coloring artistic, but there la

a body to the paper not found In the

ordinary "eye pleasing" kind.

Weathers & Perry, '

MATINEE, 3:0
5 and 10 Cents.

"If at the Grand

ALL NEW ACTS

Direct From New York to The Metropolitan,

PROF. NEUMAN,
Great Russian Mind Reader.

See him find the lost article. Start from Tucker
Building Monday Noon.

AN ACT WORTH SEEING.

Matinee 4:00...... ... ..
Nights, 8:30 and 9:30 ..

NllJ,. RALEIGH, K. Vj


